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THESIS SUMMARY 
The reason I chose to pursue my thesis in a bacterial genomics research lab was two-fold. 
First bacteria fascinate me because of their ability to grow in the most extreme of 
conditions. They evolve rapidly and speciation occurs often. Secondly genomics is the 
future of biology and knowing the evolutionary patterns of bacteria through their 
genomes gives us a window of insight into the mechanisms and factors which cause these 
organisms to adapt to new environments and in the long run, survive. 
The purpose of this inquiry was to correct the genome sequence of Caulobacter segnis 
through reversion to the original sequencing data, which allowed us to reannotate the 
corrected sequence (add features which indicate highly probable genes) and drastically 
reduce the number of pseudogenes (partial remnants of functional genes). Originally 
there were 126 pseudogenes present in the GenBank sequence annotation. This large 
number led us to question whether they were truly pseudogenes or whether they were due 
to sequencing or data interpretation errors. One pseudogene was resequenced by 
designing DNA primers to amplify that region of the C. segnis genome then sequencing 
the amplified DNA through Sanger sequencing (a specific type of sequencing method). 
Through resequencing it was determined there was a sequence difference between the 
resequenced data and the GenBank genome. Consequently the original sequencing data 
was obtained in the form of Roche 454 reads (individual sequence readings that are 
aligned and compared to generate a single consensus sequence). In addition, the reads 
were available as a set of 74 compiled contigs (large sequence fragments assembled for 
the overlap of the original sequence reads), which were compared base by base using the 
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Mauve alignment software. Discrepancies in the two sequences were doubled checked by 
examining the individual reads at that position to determine the correct sequence. We 
found that 247 nucleotide deletions, 14 insertions, and 8 substitutions needed to be made 
to the publically available genome sequence. Reannotation (creation of features showing 
protein coding sequences) followed with the original number of pseudogenes drastically 
reduced from 126 to 27. All features were checked to determine whether the features 
created were highly probable of being protein-coding sequences. Errors in sequence also 
led to questioning of the genome assembly (arrangement of the contigs in the correct 
order). To test for correct representation, genomic DNA plugs (which allow us to look at 
large intact pieces of genomic DNA, which remain intact because cells are trapped inside 
agarose gel before opening them up to keep them encased and protected) were made and 
digested using 3 different restriction enzymes: AseI, SpeI, and SwaI (which cut the DNA 
into pieces of known sizes). The fragment size predictions for these enzymes were made 
using the current genome and were verified through pulsed field gel electrophoresis 
(PFGE) which allows us to look at the large segments of DNA in the DNA plugs. Thus 
the genome assembly appears to be correct. Additionally the absence of any true 
transposases (proteins that allow segments of DNA to be moved around and inserted into 
the genome) posed the question of whether C. segnis is able to accept transposons 
(movable DNA segments) into its genome. This was determined through horizontal gene 
transfer of the Tn5 transposase (a segment in one bacterial cell that can move to another) 
into C. segnis from E. coli strain 2992 and verified through PFGE. 
A short region of the genome around the origin of C. segnis was compared with 
Caulobacter NA1000 and K31 to determine evolutionary patterns and relationships 
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between these three species. C. segnis is more closely related to NA1000 than it is to K31 
(more DNA homology). It allowed us to determine the number of suspected insertion and 
deletion events between C. segnis and NA1000 in the region and make an estimate in 
differences for the entire genome.   
The other reason for this thesis was to curb some of the previously published 
misconceptions about C. segnis morphologic data. The Caulobacter cell cycle contains 
two different cell types; a mobile cell and immobile cell. The mobile cell contains 
flagella and is immature meaning it is unable to divide as easily, it is able to swim in 
search of nutrient rich areas before maturing into a non-motile cell. The non-motile cell 
loses its flagella as it matures and develops a prosthecae which is a short appendage that 
allows it to adhere to surfaces or to other cells. These cells continuously divide to 
produce more motile cells. Through this study, we found that under low nutrient 
conditions C. segnis is stressed into developing into a fully mature stalk cell which was 
previously thought to be absent. Additionally it was believed that C. segnis possessed 
peritrichous flagella (many flagella on the cell with no particular ordering) but through 
transmission electron microscopy no cells were observed with peritrichous flagella. All 
examined specimens contained a single polar flagellum. Additionally it was determined 
that C. segnis has a doubling time of approximately 200 minutes at 30°C and is able to 
grow slowly at 4°C. In order for C.segnis to grow a carbon source, oxygen, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, water, and trace elements are required. Once these conditions are met 
Riboflavin is also required in order to have more rapid growth. 
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ABSTRACT    
Caulobacter segnis is a unique species of Caulobacter in that it is slow growing, found in 
soil samples, and has other phenotypic differences from the freshwater Caulobacter that 
it is most closely related to. Initially deemed Mycoplana segnis, it was reclassified after a 
16s rRNA analysis and found to be most closely related to the Caulobacter NA1000 
branch. Because the annotated sequence available in GenBank contained a large number 
of pseudogenes (126), we compared the original sequencing data to the GenBank 
sequence and determined that many of the pseudogenes were due to sequence errors in 
the Genbank sequence. Consequently, we used multiple approaches to correct and 
reannotate the C. segnis genome sequence. In total there were 247 nucleotide deletions, 
14 insertions, and 8 substitutions resulting in 233 fewer bases in our corrected sequence. 
The corrected sequence contains only 27 pseudogenes compared to the 126 of the 
original annotation. Furthermore it was found that C. segnis does produce prosthecae 
when grown in low nutrient conditions and the swarmer cells have a single, polar 
flagellum not peritrichous flagella. In addition we confirmed that Riboflavin is essential 
for growth. At 30°C C.segnis had a doubling time of 200 minutes and it was also able to 
grow slowly at 4°C. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The cell cycle of the genus Caulobacter within the class of Alpha Proteobacteria is quite 
unique in that it relies on a dimorphic cell division that produces two different cells; a 
non-motile stem cell and a motile immature cell. The non-motile stem cells have 
prosthecae or stalks with holdfast material at the end which allows them to adhere to 
surfaces and form biofilms from which they continually produce swarmer cells. They 
also use their prosthecae to attach to other stalks and form flowery structures called 
rosettes consisting of clusters of Caulobacter cells. The swarmer cells are flagellated and 
reproduce on a slower timeframe than the stalked cells because they must first mature by 
shedding their flagellum and synthesize stalks. This delay allows the swarmer cells to 
search for sites with more resources. Since the aquatic environments where Caulobacter 
are found tend to be nutrient scarce, this dimorphic division allows them to spread their 
progeny as well as keep a firm base in the immediate region. Caulobacter are gram-
negative bacteria with shapes that vary from rods, fusiform, or vibrioid. They vary in 
length from 1-2 micrometers and have widths of 0.4-0.5 micrometers. Freshwater 
Caulobacter have a low tolerance to NaCl from less than 5 g/L in certain species to 20 
g/L in other species. 
Caulobacter segnis was first isolated from soil samples by Takahashi and Komahara 
(U.S. patent 3,749,641, July 1973). It was initially classified as Mycoplana segnis (TK 
0059) by Urakami et al. (1990) due to shared phenotypic characteristics with the genus 
Mycoplana. Mycoplana are soil dwelling bacteria with branching cells which have the 
ability to decompose aromatic compounds. The phenotypic comparison was considered 
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to be accurate at the time because M. segnis was isolated from the soil and produced 7-
amino-3-methylcephem. Yet it had low levels of DNA-DNA homology with the TK0055 
(13%), TK 0053(6%), and TK0051 (15%) Mycoplana isolates. M. segnis was reclassified 
by Abraham et al. (1999) as a Caulobacter through a 16S rRNA analysis which revealed 
that M. segnis was most closely related to Caulobacter vibrioides and more distantly 
related to Caulobacter henricii. However, C. segnis was thought to be morphologically 
unique from others in its genus. Urakami and Oyanagi (1990) claimed that C. segnis does 
not produce prosthecae and it has peritrichous flagella. Also, a lipid analysis showed that 
C. segnis does not contain the equivalent chain lengths 11.798, 15:0, 17:0, 17:1ω6ϲ, and 
17:1ω8ϲ which are present in all other Caulobacter tested.  
The C. segnis genome available in National Center for Biotechnology Information 
(NCBI) database was 4.66 Mb long and had a 67% G/C content with 4139 protein coding 
sequences (CDS) (Brown et al. 2011). However, the C. segnis genome was thought to 
contain 126 pseudogenes where the coding region was interrupted with frameshift 
mutations caused by single base insertions or deletions. Since the other sequenced 
Caulobacter genomes contained few pseudogenes, we resequenced the frameshift-
containing region of pseudogene Cseg_0004 after amplifying the region of concern with 
the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and found that there was a small error in the 
Genbank sequence. When the error was corrected the gene contained a single continuous 
open reading frame with a deduced amino acid sequence that was nearly identical to that 
of the corresponding C. crescentus gene. This result led us to hypothesize that there were 
probably additional errors in the available genome sequence. Fortunately, we were able to 
obtain the original Illumina sequencing data from the Joint Genome Institute. When we 
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compared the Illumina sequencing reads with the available C. segnis genome sequence, 
we found numerous instances where the available genome sequence contained single or 
double base pair insertions or deletions that resulted in inappropriate reading frame 
interruptions. Therefore, one aim of this study was to correct the nucleotide sequence and 
annotation of the Caulobacter segnis genome.  
Additionally, errors in the sequence also left speculation about the contig assembly. 
Therefore, we verified the genome assembly through pulsed field gel electrophoresis of 
C. segnis DNA. We also examined the cell morphology and growth patterns of C. segnis 
and showed that it has a single polar flagellum and that it produces stalks under limiting 
nutrient conditions.  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Correction of the Caulobacter segnis Genome Sequence  
The annotated C. segnis genome sequence downloaded from NCBI 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/1934) was compared to the original Roche 454 
sequencing data that was obtained from the Joint Genome Institute. The original data was 
viewed as individual reads using the Tablet software (The James Hutton Institute). 
Contigs compiled from the consensus of the original reads were compared with the 
annotated version of the genome using the Mauve Multiple Genome Alignment software 
(Genome Evolution Lab). The 454 data were assumed to be correct when there were at 
least five reads with identical sequence. In cases where there were fewer than five reads, 
changes were not accepted. When correction of the sequence resulted in a combined open 
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reading frame, the predicted amino acid sequence of the combined reading frame was 
compared to those in the NCBI database using BLAST (2). If significant matches were 
observed, the annotation of the gene was corrected as well.   
Feature Creation 
After correcting the genome nucleotide sequence, the genome was submitted to the Rapid 
Annotation using Subsystem Technology (RAST, 5) for automated annotation. The two 
annotations were then compared manually at regions of sequence change and Artemis: 
Genome Browser and Annotation Tool (6) was used to update the C. segnis genome 
annotation downloaded from GenBank. When the differences were observed, the deduced 
amino acid sequences of predicted genes were compared to those in the NCBI database 
using BLAST. A consensus of 5 or more matches identifying the same gene function 
(<1E-6) was used as the basis for determining feature size and feature function. Finally 
both the RAST annotated sequence and our annotated sequence were inputted in the 
MICheck: Microbial genome checker (7) to verify predicted CDSs. Conflicting results in 
MICheck were viewed and the corresponding amino acid sequence was compared to the 
NCBI database using BLAST. If the predicted CDS had at least 5 matches (<1E-6) then it 
was retained as a valid gene. 
Growth of C. segnis 
A Caulobacter segnis culture was obtained from Dr. Yves Brun (Indiana University). C. 
segnis was grown in peptone yeast extract (PYE) medium (Johnson and Ely, 1977) or 
PYE supplemented with 10 mM glucose, 30 mM monosodium L-glutamate. PYE broth 
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consists of 0.2% Bactopeptone, 0.1% yeast extract, 0.75 mM MgSO4, 0.5 mM CaCl2. For 
PYE agar plates the broth was supplemented with 1.2% agar. C. segnis was also grown 
on minimal media (M2) plus glucose (Johnson and Ely 1977) to determine the basic 
growth requirements. Cultures were grown in PYE in a side-arm culture flask at 30°C 
and bacterial growth was measured using a Klett Colorimeter for 8 hours after initial 
innoculation. To select for streptomycin resistant C. segnis, 100 µL of a C. segnis culture 
was spread on a PYE plate containing 50 ug/ml streptomycin. The resulting colonies 
were purified by two rounds of single colony isolation. Transposon mutagenesis 
experiments were performed by mixing 1 mL of streptomycin resistant C. segnis with 1 
mL of Escherichia coli strain NC2992 (Tn5+) and immediately filtering the mixture onto 
a 0.45 µm filter membrane. The membrane was then placed face-up on a PYE plate and 
incubated at 30°C for 4 hours. Next the membrane was placed in a glass tube and 1 mL of 
PYE was added. After resuspending the bacteria, 100 µL of mixture was spread on a PYE 
plate containing 50 mg/L streptomycin and 50mg/L kanamycin for selection of C. segnis 
colonies that contained a Tn5 insertion. Kanamycin and streptomycin resistant colonies 
were purified by two rounds of single colony isolation.  
TEM Staining Protocol 
To stain the C. segnis cell sample for transmission electron microscopy (TEM), 5 mL of 
liquid culture was centrifuged at 1157 x g for 10 minutes and the supernatant was 
discarded. The pellet was resuspended gently in 2 mL of DI water. Subsequently, 8 µL of 
the resuspended cells was added to the copper grid for 1 minute then carefully dried by 
touching filter paper to side of grid. Next 8 µL of uranium acetate (radioactive) was 
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added and left to sit for 2.5 minutes then carefully dried with filter paper making sure to 
properly dispose of any radioactive contaminants. The grid was allowed to dry for 15 
minutes before use in the TEM. 
DNA Isolation 
To isolate, C. segnis DNA, 10 mL of culture was centrifuged at 4629 x g for 5 min at 4 
°C and the supernatant was discarded. The pellet was resuspended in 10 mL SSC (1X 
Standard Saline Citrate). The centrifugation was repeated and the pellet was again 
resuspended in 1mL SSC. Subsequently 0.2 mL lysozyme (10 mg/mL) was added and 
mixed by inversion. The mixture was incubated on ice for 30 minutes and then 0.8 mL of 
2% Sarkosyl solution was added and mixed by inversion. After 10 minutes at room 
temperature, 250 µL of phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) was added and 
mixed by inversion. The mixture was spun in a microcentrifuge for 5 minutes and the top 
layer was collected and transferred to a new tube. This process was repeated and the 
phenol/top layer collection step up to 6 times as needed until no visible precipitate 
between the two layers remained. To precipitate the DNA, 1/10th the volume of 3M 
sodium acetate (pH 5.8) and 1 mL of cold 95% ethanol were added,  mixed by inversion 
and placed on dry ice (or -80 degree C) for 10 minutes. The mixture was then spun down 
in a microcentrifuge for 5 minutes, the supernatant was discarded, and the tube was 
blotted and allowed to dry for 15 minutes before resuspending the pellet in 200 µL TE 
buffer. The quality of the isolated DNA was determined by agarose gel electrophoresis. 
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Pulsed Field Gel Electrophoresis (PFGE) 
 Preparation of genomic DNA in agarose plugs 
To create C. segnis DNA agarose plugs,  5 mL of cultured cells was centrifuged at 3214 x 
g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatent was discarded and the pellet was resuspended in 2 
mL of Tris-NaCl and centrifuged at 3214 x g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatent was 
discarded and the pellet resuspended in 0.5 mL Tris-NaCl, then incubated at 37°C while 
preparing a 1% agarose solution. To make the plugs, 0.5 mL of cells was pipetted into a 
1.5 mL tube and an equal volume of warm agarose (0.5mL) was added and mixed by 
pipetting. The mixture was quickly drawn into a 1 mL syringe and allowed to cool and 
harden. The end of the syringe was cut off with scissors and the hardened mixture was 
pushed out of the syringe and sliced at 0.1 mL increments with razor to create the plugs. 
The cut plugs were placed into a 15 mL tube with 2 mL of lysis buffer (1.9 mL 1% 
Sarkosyl-EDTA and 0.1 mL proteinase K). The tube was incubated overnight at 50°C. 
The liquid in the tube was removed by aspiration and then 2 mL of 1X TE buffer and 30 
µL of PMSF (17.4 mg phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride / 1 mL 100% ethanol) was added 
and incubated on a rotator for 1 hour at room temperature. The aspiration and PMSF 
addition steps were repeated once more. After the final aspiration, 2 mL of wash buffer 
(1X TE buffer) was added and incubated on a rotator for 1 hour at room temperature. 
This wash step was repeated two more times. The plugs were stored in the refrigerator 
(4°C) until use. 
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 Restriction digest of genomic DNA in agarose plugs 
A single 0.1 mL plug containing intact genomic DNA was placed in a 1.5mL tube 
containing the the reagents listed in Table 1 depending on the enzyme used for digestion. 
The digestion mixtures were then incubated at 35°C for 4 hours and then stored at 4°C 
until used. 
Table 1. Reagents per restriction digest of 1 DNA plug by AseI, SpeI, and SwaI. 
 Restriction Enzymes 
Ingredients AseI SpeI SwaI 
H2O 61 µL 60 µL 61 µL 
Buffer 3 10 µL -- -- 
Buffer 3.1 -- -- 10 µL 
Buffer 4 -- 10 µL -- 
BSA -- 1 µL -- 
Restriction enzyme 3 µL 3 µL 3 µL 
 
 PFGE parameters 
PFGE was carried out in a 1% agarose gel (1.5 g pulsed field gel agarose and 150 mL 
SBA) using the parameters described in Table 2. The running buffer was  1X SBA 
(35.35mM Boric Acid, 10.0mM NaOH, pH=8.5).  
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Table 2. Parameters for DNA fragment separation in PFGE along with the appropriate 
size markers. 
Parameters 10Kb – 210 Kb 200Kb – 2000Kb 50Kb – 800Kb 
Temperature 14°C 14°C 14°C 
Initial Pulse time 10 sec 70 sec (15hours) 5 sec 
Final Pulse time 20 sec 120 sec (11 hours) 120 sec 
Voltage 6.0 V 6.0 V 4.5V 
Time 16 hours 26 hours (15/11) 40 hours 
Ladder Lambda Yeast Yeast/Lambda 
Origin Comparison 
Mauve Multiple Genome Alignment software was used to align conserved sequences of 
the annotated genomes of Caulobacter segnis, NA1000, and K31. A region containing 
226 genes downstream and 56 genes upstream of the origin of replication in C. segnis 
was compared with NA1000 to identify inversion, insertion, and deletion events since 
these two species diverged from K31.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The presence of 126 pseudogenes in the annotated Genbank version of Caulobacter 
segnis suggested possible errors in the annotation and/or the sequencing data. 
Consequently, the 74 original contigs obtained from Joint Genome Institute (JGI) were 
aligned with the NCBI version of the sequence and visually compared using Mauve. 
When differences were observed, the original sequence reads were examined to identify 
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the correct sequence information. In most cases, the sequencing reads resulted in a clear 
consensus. When variation in the sequencing reads was observed, it usually involved 
differences in the number of times a base was repeated. However in all cases, most of the 
reads favored a particular interpretation. Therefore, the genome sequence was corrected 
based on the original sequencing reads. In total, we removed 247 base pairs from 157 
sites and added a total of 14 base pairs at 12 sites. In addition, we corrected single base 
pair errors at 8 base sites (Table 3).  After reannotation of the affected genes, the 
corrected genome sequence contained only 27 pseudogenes. An example of a change can 
be observed in Figure 1 in which the NCBI sequence of Cseg_3308 contains an added 
“AT” that was not present in the original 454 data. In this case when the extra “AT” was 
removed, two reading frames were merged to form a single open reading frame that 
corresponded to those of the homologous beta-glucuronidase-like protein genes in other 
Caulobacter species (Figure 2). Based on these results, we concluded that Cseg_3308 
was not a pseudogene, and the annotation of the gene was changed to include the relevant 
information about the gene.  
To check the corrected annotation of the C. segnis genome, the corrected genome 
nucleotide sequence was run through RAST for automated annotation. RAST features at 
locations of sequence change were then compared manually to the feature descriptions 
that we generated manually for verification of correct feature creation. Discrepancies 
between the two were analyzed using BLAST to determine the correct annotation. 
Subsequently, both the RAST annotation and our edited version were evaluated using the 
Microbial Genome Checker (MICheck) to check for annotation errors. MICheck 
suggested that the newly corrected genome contained 5 unnecessary features and the 
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RAST annotation contained nearly 20. These discrepancies were analyzed using BLAST 
and 4 features were deleted on the new annotation and 1 of the RAST annotation genes 
were accepted into the new annotation.  
The revised Caulobacter segnis genome is a single 4,655,405 base pair chromosome with 
a 67.7% G/C content. The genome is larger than the 4 Mb genome of NA1000 but 
smaller than the 5.48 Mb K31 genome (Table 4). Other essential genome features such as 
the numbers of rRNA genes, flagellar genes, and G/C content are conserved. The C. 
segnis and NA1000 genomes have no differences in the number or identity of the tRNA 
genes whereas the K31 genome has differences in five tRNA genes compared to the C. 
segnis genome. These data are consistent with the idea that C. segnis and NA1000 are 
closely related. 
C. segnis is unique in that it does not contain any true transposases. There is only one 
pseudogene reminiscent of a transposase. This observation leads to the question of 
whether transposons are able to be incorporated into the C. segnis genome. To answer 
this question, horizontal gene transfer was attempted between Escherichia coli strain 
NC2292, a streptomycin sensitive strain containing transposon Tn5 which codes for 
kanamycin resistance. Since the plasmid containing the Tn5 does not replicate in 
Caulobacter, selection for kanamycin resistance will result in selection for a transposon 
that has integrated into the C. segnis genome. When the experiment was performed, 14 
single colonies were obtained and purified by two rounds of single colony isolation. 
Eleven of these isolates were subjected to PFGE analysis to confirm the insertion of Tn5 
into the genome. Fragments containing the Tn5 insertion were identified by a shift in the 
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migration pattern of the bands in the 97 KB region of the gel in lanes 3, 5, & 6 (Fig. 3) 
proving that the C. segnis genome can stably harbor a transposon. Tn5 insertions are 
likely to be present in the remaining cases as well, but in regions of the genome that were 
not analyzed in this experiment. 
Table 4. Basic features of the C. segnis, NA1000, and K31 genomes 
Genome Features C. segnis NA1000 K31 
Base Pairs (Kb) 4.66 4.02 5.48 
G/C content 67.7% 67.2% 68.1% 
GC3 88.93% 86.9% 88.4% 
Genes ~4270 ~3879 ~5500 
tRNA genes 51 51 49 
rRNA genes 6 6 6 
5s 2 2 2 
16s 2 2 2 
23s 2 2 2 
other RNA 3 41 3 
Flagellar genes 48 43 44 
phage genes 19 15 42 
transposases 1 (pseudo) 40 61 
integrases 5 4 33 
recombinases 2 2 7 
pseudogenes 126* 1 17 
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Table 5. tRNA genes in C.segnis, NA1000, and K31 
 
C. segnis NA1000 K31 
Ala 4 4 4 
Arg 4 4 4 
Asn 2 2 1 
Asp 2 2 3 
Cys 1 1 2 
Gln 1 1 1 
Glu 2 2 2 
Gly 4 4 4 
His 1 1 1 
Ile 2 2 2 
Leu 5 5 4 
Lys 2 2 2 
Met 5 5 4 
Phe 1 1 1 
Pro 3 3 3 
Ser 4 4 4 
Thr 3 3 3 
Trp 1 1 1 
Tyr 1 1 1 
Val 3 3 3 
TOTAL 51 51 50 
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Table 3. Summary of sequence change events by deletions, insertions, and substitutions.
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Base pairs added 
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ase Two Base Three Base Five Base
75 76 5 1 
10 2 0 0 
8 0 0 0 
93 78 5 1 
 
of NCBI sequence versus 454 contig 18 for a portion of the 
 two additional base pairs in the NCBI version of the 
genome sequence. 
 
 
 
 Total Bases 
247 
14 
8 
-233 
 
C. segnis 
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Figure 2. Effect of the removal of two base pairs from the Cseg
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When comparing 226 downstream genes and 56 upstream of the origin in C. segnis to the 
corresponding region in NA1000, we found many regions of gene homology and long 
stretches of conserved sequences, consistent with the close relationship of the two species 
(Figure 4).  However, two inversion events can be observed in this region. In addition, we 
observed 54 genes that were present in only one of the two genomes and could be 
attributed to 43 insertion/deletion events when this region of C. segnis and NA1000 
genomes were compared with that of K31 (Table 6).  
 
Figure 4. Mauve comparison of C. segnis and NA1000 around the origin region. 
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Table 6. Origin comparison chart showing differences between C. segnis and NA1000 in 
282 genes around the origin. 
Event Count 
C. segnis Insertions 24 
C. segnis Deletions 7 
C. segnis Unique Genes 32 
NA1000 Insertions 15 
NA1000 Deletions 8 
NA1000 Unique Genes 22 
Inversions 2 
 
Confirmation of the C. segnis contig assembly 
PFGE analysis was used to determine if the original 76 C. segnis contigs were assembled 
in the correct order in the finished sequence. The predicted DNA fragments from 
restriction digests of C. segnis genomic DNA using AseI, SpeI, and SwaI are shown in 
Table 7. Several gels were run using different conditions to separate specific sizes shown 
in Figure 5 & 6. All of the predicted large bands were observed in the AseI and SwaI and 
all four predicted fragments were observed in the SpeI digests. Thus these data indicate 
that the assembly of the C. segnis genome is correct.  
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Table 7. Predicted fragments sizes of the C. segnis genome when digested with AseI, 
SpeI, or SwaI. 
AseI SpeI SwaI 
length (Kb) length (Kb) length (Kb) 
0 4 337 
3 8 1327 
3 9 1475 
15 9 1517 
22 12 
 
69 17 
 
77 24 
 
77 34 
 
97 39 
 
110 61 
 
117 67 
 
122 87 
 
156 94 
 
178 96 
 
209 102 
 
357 114 
 
362 117 
 
458 123 
 
490 125 
 
498 126 
 
579 131 
 
655 203 
 
 
205 
 
 
268 
 
 
319 
 
 
455 
 
 
629 
 
 
1076 
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A      
Figure 5. PFGE of the C. segnis genome digested with AseI, SpeI, or SwaI in gels A and 
B. (A.) was set with parameters of 70 seconds for 15 hours and 120 seconds for 11 hours 
at 6 Volts. (B.) was run using a 5 second initial pulse and 120 second final pulse over 40 
hours at 4.5 Volts. 
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Figure 6. PFGE illustrating presence of cut fragments as well as insertion of Tn5 into the 
genome. 
Phenotypic Characterization 
C. segnis cells are approximately 1.7 µm to 2.2 µm by 0.6 µm to 0.7 µm and rod shaped 
bacteria. Colonies are white in color and tended to be mucoid probably due to 
extracellular polysaccharide production. In contrast to the description provided by 
Urakami et al., C. segnis divides by fission in a manner typical of other Caulobacters 
producing a mature cell that functions as a stem cell and an immature swarmer cell. The 
species was named segnis because it was slow growing. At 30°C C.segnis has a doubling 
time of approximately 200 minutes which is slower than K31 at 160 minutes and much 
slower than 110 minutes for NA1000 (Fig.7). Like K31, C. segnis is able to grow slowly 
at 4°C. The original strain was isolated from soil samples by Takahashi and Komahara.  
Initially it was phenotypically classified by its ability to produce 7-amino-3-
methylcephem (Urakami) and given the identity of Mycoplana segnis. However, 16S 
rRNA analysis showed that it was in fact related most closely to Caulobacter and 
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therefore the strain was reclassified as Caulobacter segnis (Abraham et al). In agreement 
with Abraham et al. no stalks were observed in C. segnis grown in PYE media, however 
when grown in media with low levels of nutrients, we observed that Caulobacter segnis 
does in fact produce a prosthecae (Fig. 8 & 9). The prosthecae allow the fully mature cell 
to adhere to surfaces when nutrient conditions are optimal. The C. segnis prosthecae 
appears to be approximately 0.6 µm in length. Formation of rosettes was not observed. In 
contrast a rosette is observed for CB15 in figure 10.  Additionally C. segnis swarmer cells 
have a single polar flagellum whereas Urakami et al stated that it had peritrichous 
flagella. No peritrichous flagella were observed (Fig 11). It was also shown determined 
that riboflavin is essential for growth. 
  
Figure 7. Growth curve on C. segnis at 30°C. 
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Figure 8. C. segnis non-motile, stem cell grown in PYE with prosthecae taken using 
TEM. The cell in its entirety (above) and a close-up on the prosthecae (below).  
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Figure 9. C. segnis with prosthecae grown in M2 plus glucose media. 
 
Figure 10. Rosette formation observed in CB15 culture. 
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Figure 11. C.segnis with single polar flagellum grown in PYE. 
CONCLUSION  
 To conclude, Caulobacter segnis is a unique species of Caulobacter correctly classified 
with freshwater Caulobacter even though it is found in soil. More recently isolations of 
Caulobacter from the roots of plants have become routine (add references, plus Ely et al., 
unpublished).  Multiple sequence errors in the publically available genome nucleotide 
sequence have been corrected and an additional table has been added identifying the 
errors and locations for reference (Table 8). Sequence corrections have led to a large 
reduction in the number of pseudogenes from 126 to 27. Moreover, information presented 
in previous studies by Urakami et al. was deemed unreliable. It was found that C. segnis 
contains a single polar flagellum rather than peritrichous flagella. It also has been 
observed to have the ability to mature into stalked cells under low nutrient conditions. 
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Also C. segnis does not grow via branching, rather it divides through binary fission. 
Finally C. segnis is able to incorporate transposases into its genome despite having no 
transposases of its own. 
 
Caulobacter Segnis Genome Edits 
Feature 
Number Sequence 
Changed 
Bases 
Change 
Type Location Contig 
3 Accgagagc ga Deletion 4228 52 
4 ccgcggccccctgg cc Deletion 5830 52 
30 ggcggctccggc t Deletion 35233 52 
30 cgcgccccccgcgc cc Deletion 35565 52 
46 aggccgcggccg cg Deletion 54385 52 
4270 Cggcgggtgaa g Deletion 56908 52 
65 Ccacggggc gg Deletion 70677 52 
69 Tgatctcccg tc Deletion 75713 52 
71 Accggccgcc g Deletion 78749 52 
128 acgcacgcgccgcggg c Deletion 143102 51 
182 aagaagagaaggaaga ag Deletion 205977 50 
189-190 cccctgtggccgcga tg Deletion 213199 50 
198 Agcaattattgg att Deletion 220334 50 
210 tgcgaggggctgt g Deletion 230057 50 
219 Atgcgccccca c Deletion 239494 50 
231 Atgtggggt g Deletion 256111 50 
243 ggccttcgcctttagc t Deletion 265636 50 
209 gcgtcaagggcgcgatt a Deletion 289461 49 
291 acctcggggcga g Deletion 309022 48 
303 tgcccacaacggc ca Deletion 322284 48 
443 Attgtgggc g Deletion 456093 47 
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485 accgcgccacct cg Deletion 515481 47 
497 agcgcgccccgcg c Deletion 532811 47 
533 aaccgcccccgccccgg ccgccc Deletion 571896 47 
660 cacccccgcgccct cc Deletion 689893 47 
682 Gccctgtgat tg Deletion 707023 47 
696 agcccggccggcgcgcctt g Deletion 721807 47 
707 Gcactccttt c Deletion 733220 46 
708-709 tggccccctccgg c Deletion 734958 46 
751 Ccagtgtcggc gt Deletion 790398 44 
0851-0852 atcctccccccgtg c Deletion 911645 43 
0853-0854 cggagggggtga g Deletion 915063 43 
917 acgaccgtgtgtgg gt Deletion 989589 43 
917 tcgccgcgcgccc cg Deletion 989986 43 
981-982 tccggggggagga g Deletion 1057383 43 
1055 tcgaacgcgcggt cg Deletion 1130819 39 
1065 tcacggcgcggccccggat c Deletion 1143370 39 
1128 atcgtgtttcggcga t Deletion 1212448 37 
1154 tcgcggcgcgccgat g Deletion 1240597 36 
1154 tgccggcggggt gg Deletion 1240979 36 
1223 agctgggggtgt gg Deletion 1310520 36 
1235 ccttgatctgggttt g Deletion 1326415 68 
1251 ggcgcgggccttggc g Deletion 1346490 35 
1279 gcgcgcgacaccgg ac Deletion 1385177 35 
1293 tggtctctgggcgt tc Deletion 1400798 35 
1296 tctgcccggccgaa c Deletion 1404126 35 
1322-1323 gaaaagaaaaagggt a Deletion 1427586 34 
1363 ccgacgggcggagagat g Deletion 1462908 32 
1379 ttccagggcgcaca c Deletion 1481460 32 
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1387 aacgcgcgccgaa g Deletion 1492582 32 
1404 ccccgcgcgcggaaaaa gc Deletion 1513682 31 
1446-1447 tagccccctccgcg c Deletion 1555140 31 
1531 cgtgtgcgcgcccct c Deletion 1628321 31 
1554 gagcggctggtggggact g Deletion 1656247 31 
1561 accgccgcgagga cg Deletion 1664371 31 
1589 accggcgccgccggtctt c Deletion 1697865 31 
1589 cgaaagggggg g Deletion 1698230 31 
1617 gagcggctgtgaccc gt Deletion 1727029 31 
1626 Tgcgggcggct g Deletion 1736200 31 
1674 tggcggggggctg gg Deletion 1781677 31 
1746 aggcgggggggag g Deletion 1864680 31 
1761 ccaccgcccacga c Deletion 1884980 31 
1784 gagcgcgcgcgctg cg Deletion 1916612 31 
1816 aaggggcgccgcgg c Deletion 1957174 30 
1838 tggcgtcgcgcggccc cg Deletion 1986821 30 
1839-1840 accgccaacgcgccga cg Deletion 1988958 30 
1947 cggcgggctatt g Deletion 2117396 30 
1950-1951 aggcggggagga g Deletion 2122567 30 
1978 gccgtgtgaccaggcgta gt Deletion 2153187 29 
1990 tgcgagaacagggggggg g Deletion 2167214 29 
2009 Ttcgtatgt t Deletion 2191620 29 
2010 ggctacgggcgcca g Deletion 2193781 29 
2030-2031 tttcccgccgcgcga cg Deletion 2221600 29 
2043 tctgcgcggccggct g Deletion 2235910 29 
2052 Ggccctcatat a Deletion 2247634 29 
2072-2073 tcgcgcgcccagccc cgc Deletion 2272936 29 
2175 ttccccatatggcc at Deletion 2381622 7 
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2208 Ttggcgcgc g Deletion 2418949 27 
2232 aacggcggcggcc cgg Deletion 2442931 27 
2306 gcctgcgtctctat tc Deletion 2522023 26 
2314 Ttcagcccccct c Deletion 2530228 26 
2341 gcgccccggggcca c Deletion 2554261 26 
2343 cgagctggccgcgggggcc gg Deletion 2557216 26 
2343 ccgcgggggcct gg Deletion 2557331 26 
2351 Gccggcgcgc g Deletion 2566191 26 
2359 Atcgcgcacg c Deletion 2574246 26 
2546-2547 tataccgcgcgcgctat gc Deletion 2789088 24 
2598 Tcagacagc a Deletion 2844051 23 
2604 actcgccccccgga cc Deletion 2850943 23 
2638 agcgcccgcgcgaa cg Deletion 2891847 23 
2691 Tcggagcgag g Deletion 2941192 23 
2756 Aacgccgcgc cg Deletion 3015803 23 
2756 Gatcccccgat cc Deletion 3017456 23 
2773-2774 tgccccctccgggggc c,g Deletion 3036113 23 
2820 Cgtcgcgcggt cg Deletion 3082472 21 
2872 gggcgccgcca cg Deletion 3131555 21 
2876-2877 Aacaccctc c Deletion 3136290 21 
2892 Gccctccccg cc Deletion 3148780 21 
2896 Gcgccccgac cc Deletion 3152518 21 
2906 Gttcgccgccg cgc Deletion 3160471 21 
2929 gaccgggagaact g Deletion 3183182 21 
2965-2966 Accccccttttt c Deletion 3223587 21 
3041 tcgacggcgcgtt gc Deletion 3304002 21 
3044-3045 Tcgaagggcg g Deletion 3312667 21 
3048 tactaccagtgttcct gt Deletion 3320376 21 
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3077 gcgtgggcggccctgac g Deletion 3358990 20 
3182 aacgcgcccgcggccaa c Deletion 3474293 19 
3198 Atcgcgcggg cg Deletion 3490390 19 
3233 atgggcgcggcg cg Deletion 3531325 19 
3233 Tgatatcct at Deletion 3531511 19 
3251 gccgccggccgcgcgccgt gc Deletion 3549581 18 
3299 Ggacctct ct Deletion 3615624 18 
3308 Cggcacatgc ca Deletion 3626943 18 
3326 tcggcgggccggcc cg Deletion 3651824 17 
3356 Tcagcgcgcttg gc Deletion 3678487 17 
3453 tataggtgtgggaa g Deletion 3778740 15 
3456 tttcgggcggcgcgacggggtca cg Deletion 3782043 15 
3510-3511 tttcgatgagacag ag Deletion 3843227 13 
3517-3518 tcttccttttttgttc t Deletion 3847035 13 
3522 Aacccccgct cc Deletion 3850996 13 
3534 ggccaccccgaga cc Deletion 3863944 13 
3540 ttccccctccggccttcgg ccg Deletion 3872804 13 
3548 acgccccccgccc c Deletion 3882234 64 
3549-3550 gcggcgagacggagggggcg g Deletion 3884640 64 
3553 ccggccggcgcccga cg Deletion 3888160 64 
3559 cctcgaccgcgg c Deletion 3896360 64 
3563 tcggcgtgggccggaata g Deletion 3902994 64 
3567 Cccgctctggg ct Deletion 3909620 64 
3571 tgctggagacga ag Deletion 3914412 64 
3586 tctcacacggcc ac Deletion 3933260 64 
3589 taggacgccccctccg cc Deletion 3939440 64 
3765 ttcagcatatgcgcgtgg gc Deletion 4128365 57 
3809 gggatggccagagggtc ga Deletion 4183172 57 
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3845-3846 agacgggagggggtcgcgaa g Deletion 4221937 57 
3856-3856 accggcacgcgcgcgcctccat cg Deletion 4232625 57 
3856-3857 tgtcgactctctgcgcct c Deletion 4233206 57 
3868 tgaccgccgcggtttcgcgct cg Deletion 4248548 57 
3895 gcccacggcgcgccg gc Deletion 4273387 55 
3919 gagagacccgcatg c Deletion 4300904 54 
3923 agcatgacacgcggct ac Deletion 4307201 54 
3929-3930 aaatcgcccgcgcgcggtcc cg Deletion 4313947 54 
3968 atctcgacgtctcttcacc tc Deletion 4350058 54 
3979 gtcgccgccggcgggtcgca g Deletion 4368520 54 
3987 gcgcgccctgggagaagcg g Deletion 4381597 54 
4002 ccggcgggcagggga g Deletion 4399430 54 
4003 ttacgccgctcgcgacgacg cg Deletion 4401520 54 
4013 acgcttttcgagaaacaa ga Deletion 4408379 54 
4176 Tcgaccccccg cc Deletion 4566108 53 
4179 agggtgtctcggtgaa tc Deletion 4569751 53 
4194 gggggccgagcgcgcgagtt gc Deletion 4581915 53 
4207 ggcgggcgcctttcgg gc Deletion 4594655 53 
4248 tgccgggttggggcgcaggaag
at g Deletion 4638526 53 
0726-0727 gccccctccgcgcctcgcgg c,c Deletion/ Insertion 757034 6 
3347-3348 ggccgcgcgccctgggggcctag c,g 
Deletion/ 
Insertion 3669580 17 
80-81 Cggacggggg c Insertion 89354 52 
1554 ggcgagcggctggtggggact g Insertion 1656260 31 
2966-2967 gcctttcttgccgcgcg cg Insertion 3224880 21 
3050-3051 cgtcgcgggctc g Insertion 3323843 2 
3050-3051 Atctcctccg c Insertion 3323898 2 
3233 Gctcggccc c Insertion 3532827 18 
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3233-3234 Ggtaacctcc c Insertion 3532838 18 
4120 taaggcccccgc c Insertion 4516560 54 
1304 ttcggtcacggcgccat gg/gc Insertion/ Deletion 1410421 35 
2373 aacaggttcgggatcc c   a Insertion/ Deletion 2595887 26 
1072-1073 Atatccttttc c→t Substitution 1157580 38 
1235 Tgggaattgg a→g Substitution 1320881 68 
1235 tcgtcagacatttcagct t→c Substitution 1325879 68 
3051 Actcaagaa c→a Substitution 3324429 2 
3052 gaatccgtccgg g→t Substitution 3325048 20 
3053 Gggccaaacg g→a Substitution 3325452 20 
3916 cggcgggcccgctcaacca g→c, 
c→t Substitution 4292804 54 
 Table 8. Sequence changes in C.segnis genome by feature name, change type, and 
location. 
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